Molecular forms of cholecystokinin in rat intestine.
The predominant immunoreactive cholecystokinin (CCK) forms in acid extracts of rat intestine eluted from reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography columns in the positions of CCK-8, CCK-33/39, and CCK-58. Control experiments indicated that smaller CCK forms did not arise from artifactual degradation of large CCK forms. Less than 10% of CCK-8 added to and extracted from intestine was recovered in acid; CCK-8 could not be recovered by subsequent alkaline extraction, but subsequent urea extraction yielded approximately 25% of the added peptide. This suggests that CCK binds to proteins during acid extraction and that the preponderance of large CCK forms in acid extracts is not due to inhibition of CCK degradation but results from poor extraction of small CCK forms. No evidence for a CCK-22-like peptide was found in acid or subsequent urea extracts of rat intestine, suggesting CCK posttranslational processing in adult rats is like that in humans and dogs.